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T i i e s s ^  
I. I»fl«01IOl 
A. 9@&erftl Oiseassion 
'I& years there has been m. imr@miiag interest showa in the 
properties of rariahle or (tyHaaic physical systctas ia that it has been 
f©am4 'in wany iastaaees that the behaTior ©f stieh systoas eoastittttes an 
is^roTeaeat over the behaTier of eerrespeMing fixed systeias. the term 
physical sytteM' ttsed here to mean any electro-aeehwiteal system, and 
a variable or dymami© system is ai^ physical syste* ia which one or more 
of the parw^ters of that systea sneh as resistance, indaetance, mass, 
gain etc. is•not fixed bwt raries according to s<»e law. 
Senerally speaking, in Tariable systems the parameters aay be 
functions of the input or Otttput of the systea, or the parameters may be 
made to r&ry as independent functions of tiae. In the first case, the 
differential equations of the system will be non-linear, ishile in the 
second case the systan differential efaations will be linear differential 
equations with aonconstant coeffieients* It is the latter case which 
will be the subject of this paper, and such systems will be designated 
as linear ti«> varying systems. A linear time t^rying system then may 
be defined as any linear physical system in which one or more of the 
parameters is cansed to vary independently as a function of time. With* 
ottt mch loss in generality, it will also be assumed that the parameters 
«r 3 *•* 
ar© all siagle-T&laed mntinnma ttmcstiom ©f time. 
Faraa®tric exeitation, for energy eowersion, 'Bmplitttd® and 
fref«©a©y aodalatsrs, ehopper saiplifier® aad sa«pled data servo systemB 
are all exsmpl®® of tia® varying tysteas, la fact, the entire class of 
fixed systeag may b© eoasidered aa & llKltittg ease of time varying 
systoBiB* 
Siae© time varying systems ar® eharaet®rlis®d by linear differential 
eqtttttioas with variable eoefficients, as one would suspect, the first 
attempts to analyze ..and ayathesize sueh systeas^ were those that mad® us® 
of the ©xtensiv© theory of sueh differential equations, Carson (2), an 
early pioneer is this field, used the ©lassieal differential equation 
approach to obtain Pioard's method approsElaate solutiona to certain 
types of time varying ©ireaits. teter, leufeld (S), using an extension 
of I©avisld©*g 3»thod, and Pipes (S), using aafttrix aethods were able to 
Obtain solutions la the tiae dcaaia to the differential equations of a 
.ti»e varying system. 
Of ©ours©, solutions to th® differential ©<|uatlon8 provide a com--
plete descrtptioa of the behavior of a system for any input, but this 
inforraatica is quite oft©a in such a for* that it cannot be conveniently 
used in design techniques. Other methods such as the- response of the 
system to certain special inputs have been found to be such more useful. 
SsKamplea of such are the step fuaotioa response of a system, the 
frequeaey respons© (or response to a sinusoidal input), and the iimpulsive 
response or weighting function infeieh is th© respms© of a system to a 
unit iB^ulse, All of th© above response functions ar® related, and th© 
r#speas® to any ftPbitrai^' inpat mey b® determiaei from thorn by the m@ 
®f th® sttperjpositloa theorem i»hich is a coimob deBcsaiaator for all 
linear Bystsas. 
B, fh® transform Approach to the Problem 
In r®®©at years, the most oownoa technique us®d in either th© 
analysis or syothesis of fixed fhyiieal aygtems has been that ia which 
the differential ef nations of the system are transforaed either by the 
Pottrier or LaPlae© traasformation into algebraic equations, fhat this 
is not generally a siaplifieation for th® ease of a variable parameter 
system is shown below. For example* if T{t) is the output of the time 
varying system shorn in Fig. 1, and if tt(t) i® the input, then the two 
are related by 'the system differential equation 
^ d% ^ ^ - -f QA-t) <i}L-t- -
"dt" dt"-' dt 
(1) 
4 ^  - i - +  -  ~  -  +  h c i J ^ J d  b j o O i  
d t  d f " - '  '  c / t  
or more sii^ly, in operator for» 
L ( p . t ) y ( t )  - H c p . t ) u ( t ) .  (3) 
Ihere I.(p,t) and l(p,t) are th© polyacwial differential operatore 
Lip.t)  := p"' '^ -  -  -  +Ci,(t)P 
HiP.t) ~ (t)P'^t P^''-+ i-b, (t)P -t ^iy / 
p  = " ^ / d i .  
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Fig. 1. Block Diagram of a Time Varying System. 
For a giwB sygt®B» til© a*'® and would l>® kaom functions of tiM. 
If oa® were to to tato tk» lAplaes transform of tk# 
©fuation iireetly, one wald fae«i with tlw a®e@ailty of traasformlag 
terms of th# for« 
d'lr (4) 
dt' 
loisr, if ai(t} is witt©a as a power series, tl»a %h© task is that of 
traasforaiag %®rm of th© type 
(S) 
d t '  
•rtiere ai|. is a oonstascb. 
fro® th® theory of laplae# trajasforfflations it ia kaowa that 
X ]  = (-') c?/> d Tcs; (f) 
d 5'" 
i^ore 
rcs) = X [ 
n^il® 
X i i p ]  -  (.) 
so that it saay b® 8«en that the direet Laplaee transform of a differ­
ential e.fuatioa wUos© eo®ffieiaats ar® polyaomials or .which oaa to® 
©'xpaaded in. a power series rosults ia another differential aquatioa 
trtiieh in goaeral »ay he aor© diffieult than th® original. 
A similar sltttatioB ©xlBts for th® oas® isfeer® the paraasters of 
the tla© Taryiag systam vary perloiioally with a e^meaa period, f. 
Th® system dlffereatial eqmtloas then, are differential equations having 
periodic ©oeffleieats. fhtta a typieal term of the differential equation 
eaqsressed as a Fourier series of Its eoefficlent would l3e 
^  a , ( 8 )  
dt'-d h ~ -co 
2ii 
where e© * ®' eoastaat. the laplaee transform of sueh a 
term then is tl» infinite SUM 
^ = -os ^ r! f-*- J 
or 
oo ^ / 
Xr<^y(t) 7 - G f y ,  f ( s - j h u j , )  V ( s - j n u j i , )  y  (10) 
Thus it May b© seen that traaafonaiaf an equation with periodic 
eoeffieients does not have Mueh to offer in the way of slmpllfioatlon. 
That the dlreet traasfowsation of the differential equation does 
not generally sli^lify its solution has been demonstrated above. low-
ever, la^h (11) has recently developed a transform theory which Is an 
extension of the l,aplaee transform theory for flSEed systems and -w^ioh 
allows one to draw analogies between clreuit theory for fixed systems 
and that for time varying systess. Several other writers In this field 
using Eadeh»» methods are Miller (f), Darlington (S), and Belevltoh (1). 
. T -
It is %h& e©ae@pt of systm ftmctiea as proposed by Zaieh that 
f©r»s tke basis fer this paper whieii will be eoneeraed in partiettlar 
irith periodically tisne varying aysteas aad with feedback systems having 
periedieally varyiag loop gain. It is reeogaiaed that the systm 
fuaetion approach is »©t yet eae of very great practicality for ex­
plicitly solving tl®e varying systems, but it ia felt that it is of 
eoasiderable valme ia deseribiag stioh systeas in terms of properties 
smeh as adaittaaee, lafedaaee, gaia, ete* istiieh are well known for 
fixed systems (12). 
11, IlfiSflSAflOM 
A, Seaeral Ma«ttS8i«m 
As Ms h0@n pointed ot^ earlier^ tlio physical systems baimg coa-
sidored ija tkis fap«r ar® thos® that are oft®a described as linear tisas 
•aryiag syst«®»,. i^ieh is to say, liaoar systems ia irtiieh om or moro 
of th« paraaeters (rosistaso®, iadaetaae®, aass, gai», etc#) vary 
ind#p®ttd»Hbly with tiw, fhe differential ®qwati.<m or ©qwations of 
8«eh ft system are thea charaeterised as liasar differential ©quatioas 
with variable ©oefficieats# la this paper oaly systsma in -which the 
coeffieieats of th® differencial ©gmtiotts ar® siagle valued continuous 
fuBctioas of ti»» will be ©oasidered. l^inear fixed systems (which 
result is linear differesfeial equatioas with ©oastaat co®ffieieats) »ay 
be 6oaBid»r«d as special eases of th® general ti»e varying problem, 
la approaehittg th® probl®* of ti»8 varyiag systems, one is tempted 
to seek for a Mthod m^ich will m&Sm use of the considerable amount of 
inforiafttioa d0V®l®ped for fixed systems, and to exfeend, if possible, 
soM of the eoaeepts useful for th® analysis and synthesis of fixed 
systems to the variable systea cas®. Sueh a aethod has been proposed, 
by ladeh through a ooasideration of th® impulsive response of tiae 
varying networks and which is repeated h@re ia ths interest of 
cosqjleteness. 
- 9 . 
I. Fixed SyBt« Analysis 
ms eonsider firs-fc of all a fixed aysteii at show ia Fig« 2, 
Wfcier® m(t) is the inpafe sad w(t) ie the ©wtput. A set of linear 
ooastaat eoeffieieat differe^lal ©fuatloas thea ,aay b© unrittea irtiieh 
will e«f letely deseribe the behavior of the systea, aad by proper 
ellminatlott of the tefeemal depeadeat variables of the systesi, finally 
a single iifferemtlal efwtioa kaonia as the fundaaental system .differ­
ential efmtioa (S) »ay be obtained and represented as 
where li(p) and iCp) are the polynoaaial differential operators 
respeetively. 
An l®|>ortant fuaotion whieh eharaeterises the behavior of this 
systeffl i« the ii^«l»ive reapoase, W(t),^ defined ae the responee at 
tin® t of the initially mesceited systea to a unit iie^ulse applied at 
isero tl«e. W(t) then is obviously the solution of th© differential 
equaticm 
L  C P )  v e t )  =  K ( p ) U ( t )  (11) 
P" • +  ( Z h - >  P  + + <^iP -h <^o 
+ b,P + bo (12) 
L('p)WCt) r K ( P j S ( t )  (15) 
subjeot to ho®©ge»otts initial eondltioas nfeere c^^(t) is the Mrao delta 
- 10 -
Input Linear 
u(t) Fixed System 
Output 
v(t) 
Fig. 2, Block Diagram of a Linear Fixed System 
"• 11 
jfaaetiea. Ih® response of th® system t© » aalt lapuls® applied at any 
tiiB® -T f. 'f < t th®a is 
L( P)W(t— r )  =  K ( p )  6Ct - T ) '  (14) 
It should fe® aoted her® tliat W(t • "T) is *ero for all -T > t sine® the 
•ffeet caiiaot precede th® eattse. 
Beeaus® ©f th® liaearity of the systea* its respons® to an. 
arMtraiy traia of iapalses, (ST-Ci) wliere 
N 
6 y ( t )  =  T c ^ 6 ( t ' r , , )  
» * /  
is th® siiiB 
vet) = ^c^Wct-rn}' (1®) /f«/ 
this priaeipl® of stjperpositioa allows OH® to fiad th® output of th® 
syatto for a3^ gir@m input, u(t). Coasidar th® input u{t) as shown in 
Fig, 3, aad divide the interval from a to t into n siaaller intervals 
th® points a •'t®, tj,, t^# tj^ * t. Ii®t At]^ • {t]^ - t^ . j) 
aad let th® point t|; b® soae point h®tiis®®» t^ _ j and t^# fh®n ®aeh 
rectangl® as aho«n in th® figure »ay b® represented approxiaately 
th® delta funetim u(t|) Atj^- 6(t •• tj^) so that an approximation for 
uCt) is 
U<t) = (ir) 
- 12 -
Fig. 3. Approximation of an Arbitrary Ftinction 
by a Sequence of Delta Functions. 
« 13 •• 
Correspoadiagly, the output of th® syite* saay b® approximted ^  
irct) = 2 (18) 
^ r / 
«ine« by defiaition.,. W(t tj;) ii th® respoaie ©f th® syate» to 
<5(t - %!;)* low in Bt. (17), if the Talwe of a is iacreaied beyoad 
bound in sneh a fashion that th® largest of th® intervals At^ approaohes 
Kero#. then' th® avm, Ef# (1®) approaches th© integral 
-v-ct) - / W(t'T)ucr) dr. (19) 
Wsieh gives T(t) at any ti»e t provided the system was uaexcited at 
t • «. If the lower limit be ohanged froa a to -• to aeoomt for the 
existeaee of mCt) prior to a, or to aocouat for ajjf' initial conditions 
on the system prior to the applieatioa of the ia^ut a(t) at a, t.hen the 
total o^pnt at any tiae t is given ^  
t 
\rct) - j 6^^r; <3^^ (20) 
-co 
or siaoe W(t - ^ ) 1® sero tm t<T, by 
r"" (21) 
^^00 
Another important respcase tmmtim of fixed systems i® the 
frefiienoy response funetioa, H(j«s)« whieh aay be defined as the response 
of the system to an lapat e^'^ divided by that input. Upon substituting 
- 14 
la If. (3l) for v(t) and u(t), then 
CO 
H ( ^ o o } t "  W ( t - T )  (22) 
If th® Tariabl® of iBtogration is ^aaged Iqr aaktag A* t -T, then 
E f «  ( z z )  h 9 6 ' c m e  
The frefweaey yespcMB® J^iaeti«a is thms seen to bs the Pouarier transfom 
of th® ifflpttXaive respoas®. 
A third ii^ortaat fmctiim useful for the analysis of fixed aystems 
aay h® ohtaiaed frm. Iq, (It) for th® cas® isher® tt(t) is zero for t <0. 
fl»a Ef. (1®) h®©ow8 
iAi<^ nay he ae«» to be the ooaTolmtioa iategral of the fuaetioas W(t) 
and tt(t) and fr« I^iqpla©® transforja theory, if ?(») and 0(8) are the 
Laplao® traasform® of T(t) aad tt(t) respeetiTely ni^il® !(») is the 
Iiaplao® traasfora of W(t)» thea 
(24) 
o 
V C s )  -  H ( s )  U C s )  (25) 
or 
H ( s )  -  Ym (26) 
UCS} 
- IS -
fh« fwetlott 1(») th®a m.y b® 8«©a to be the Ijiplaoe transforffi of 
the ii^mlsl-re response of the syBtem, aM ia called the transfer 
fimetioa of the system. ?r« If. (26), it i® seen that the traiasfer 
faaotioa deteraines the iaflace trassfom of th® o«tptJrt! for aay arbi­
trary iapmt, &Bd therefore it must depead oaly apoa the deaiga of the 
system. For this rea8«m, the traasfer fuactloa has beecaae the most 
widely used of the systeia fuactioas, aad aost preseat day desiga is 
carried o«rt: by the use of the traasfer fuaotioa* 
C. T,i*e Taryiag %8te«8 
fwaiag aow to the liaear ti»8 varyiii® system problem, the first 
step ia the aaalysis of sueh systems is to obtaia the 8yst«» differ-
eirtial equatlm relatiag the output, 7(t), aad the iapvtfe, tt(t)f This 
presuwibly eaa be dew by tbm propmr elialmtioa of the iateraal de-
peadeal' variables ia the set of differeatial equatioas describiag the 
system* the system differeatial equatioa will be of tto fora 
an(t) <f\r + + _ _ , t a,(t} = 
dt" cit"- '  dt  
b f n ( t )  ( f u  +  ^  - i -  6 , { t )  ^  - h  U  ( 1 )  
d f ^  d t  
where the a'*8 aad b*s are kaoan siagle>Talued omtiaaous fuaotioas of 
the iadepeadeat fariable, time, Eaqpressed ia operator form thi system 
- 18 -
ilffereatial ef-aatiea is 
L ( P . i ) V - C i )  -  H C P j t l U C ^ )  (2)  
wher® I*(fi,t) ami l(p»t) ar«f th® polyaiwial diff«reatial operators 
L (Pj&) = P"-I- (i-)  ' - t  Q,(&)P + 
H ( p , f )  -  h ^ a j p ' ^ t  p ' ^ ' ^ - f  h { t J P  ( 5 )  
As la the fixed ease, aa iq^ulsiTe respms®, WCt), «ay he defiaed as 
the respoase of the iaitially uaexeited system to a malt impulse 
applied at t • ©« thus W(t) mst satisfy the differeabial eqaatioa 
For aa iafmlae applied at ai^ ti»e -T, pre-rious t® the tiiie of ohser* 
Yatioa, h©srever, "t^e ii^ulsive r«sp<mse wist he of a different; fora. 
Zt met depead mpoa the i^swer to two questieas. What is the state of 
the system at the tine of ebserTatioat tins has elapsed 
siaee the i^ulse was applied* Ftcm this it eaa he seea that the 
Ij^ulsiTe respoBse of a ti»8 Taiyiag system must be a fuaetioa of tiro 
variables, t and t -T * fhe t --T vwiahle is oftea ealled the age 
Tarlable of th® system. Thus an ia^ uloiTo respoase W{t,t -^) exists 
Kfeii^ satisfies the differeirfsial equatioa 
L ( p , i t ) W ( t )  -  k i P . t ) S ( i ) .  (27) 
L ( P j t ) W ( t j t - T )  ~  K C p j i )  6 ( t - T )  '  m) 
If -
That stteh a ftaetio» exists aad li wiiftte followa f tm th® ©ontiimity 
©f th» eQ«ffiei®at® of th® diff«r®tttiftl ©quatic®.. Ala© aiaee offset 
©anaot preeei® oaus®, it miit be aotei that W{t,t - T) is zero for 
all -ry t. 
Ike owbpit ©f a ti»i Taryiag iy8t©» to aay arbitrary inpwt aay b® 
d®t®raia©<i fr« th® ii^wlslv® reapoas® siae® the prineipl® of 0wp©r-
poiitloa appliei to aisy liaoar systoa, h@ac® Jwift as in th© fixed 
system oas® 
IiSt tts ooasidor the eai® irt»®r® m(t) • 0®^ mfeere s is aay pareooster 
real, Saagiaary or ®o:^l«3c« For s«eh a eag® If. (29) bacmes 
^ r ( t )  (28) 
0, fh® iyst®ffi FwaotioBS for Variabl® Systeats 
L t  V(t) (50) m- J_co 
fpoQ BMikiag th® ehaag® ia the Tariabl® of iategratioa, ^ " t - 7^ , 
If. (80) b®eoM®s 
CO 
va) e C ' (SI) 
U(f)= t o 
• 18 • 
fk® fttaatity lasliB th® brackets my b® reeogai8®d ai th® Iiaflae® 
traasfora of W(t, A) witb resptcst t© A , if saeb exist a § and ia givea 
the special d®«igMtti©» ®f l(s,t) 6»d i® called the system fmctioa. 
fbe Mfatsn then mf be defined ia either of two ways, 
firit as th® laplas© traasforaatio® with reapeet to the age variable 
©f the i:^ul«iir8 response W(t, ?i) or seeondly as the owtput of th® 
systea for iapiil divided ®8^# therefore, 
H a . t )  -  [  e ' ^ W ( t , > . )  d ; > i ,  
V(i) 
H C5,t) -  u(t) U U ) ^  C  
frm th# defittitioa it m&j be Bee» that the systea funotion is analogous 
to the traasfer fiaetioa of a fiaced system, aad as will be shoTO later 
it has all the aaalogotts properties of the transfer fwaetion of a fixed 
syatem. 
the ,fr@ftte»ey respoase faaetioa for a tiae raryiag system smy be 
obtained from th® systea f»iMti«B iserely by letting s " jc^* that this 
is so follows froa the faet that W(t, t • T ) " 0 for f y so that 
St* (28) »ay also be nirrittea 
CO 
y i t )  -  I y ( t , i - T ) U . ( ' r ) d T  •  
•00 
- It • 
Vm it ttCt) • md if A it 8ttfe8tit«t®4 for (t • -T) in Iq, (54), 
v,,A , , 
- £ / Z/r/, ^ )e dA/ C®®) 
ind 
A® 
cf'^ ' <36) 
therefor®, th® fr®qtteao|r respons® faaetioa HCj|®»t) aay h® 8®ea to h® 
th® Powier traaafom.of the i^iilsi-r® respimse W(t, A ) with re«p®et 
to A. Froa th® Rbov®, it is «®®a that th® thre® system fumctions so 
us®f«l ia analyEing fixed syst«f hmT® ©oiat®ri»art« ia the v&riabl© 
system oas®« hub that the system, fcssetioa aM frequeue^ fuaetioa of 
•wiriabl® tystems ar® ao loager iadepeadeat of tJjw, aad eontain tiiae 
as a paraaeter, 
B. Fiadiag th® fine taHaia ioluticfa-
trm th® Systea fttaeti« 
8®xt it will h® showa that th® tiiss Ammim respoase of a Tariabl® 
gystett %© aa arhitrary iafiJt, ttCt), d®fiae€ as ter© for t <0 3®ay he 
ohtaiaed trm the imom systm fuaotioa# M(s«t), by aeaas of the 
iaversioa iategrai. fo 4o this it is agaia aot®d that 
(28) 





x r ( t )  =  f  w ( t , X )  u c t - > 0  d i \  .  
o 
Sines u(t) * 0 for t <0# th®a u(t) aad II(i) ©©nstltwfce a 
trwisforffi pB.it 
r'^ - St 




UU) = ,;fr e U(s)cfs^ 
27t J J (S8) 
i^re C li a Br-owsleh eontow that eoataias all th» singularities of 
W{s)t fta®r#for®, 
/  f  S( t - 'x)  .  
= zVI \ ^  cyfs)<yj^ {59} 
aaad wpoa substitttbljig for aCt ia If. (Sf)» 
® 
f.i 
vet) = y(t^)\~. e 0(s>ds d i \ .  (40) 
Slae® botla iategrals ar© absol«teely «®ttV0rg«B.t, th© order of Integration 
my be «kaaged« asd 
wet) ~ e a^s. (41) 
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fh® iategral lasld® tli« brackets io 1(8,%) so that finally 
vet) = z—j j  H ( s a )  U ( s )  d s  '  
c  
(43) 
Fr©® If. (43) it is Been that oaee E(fi,t) if kaown, th© procedure 
for detensiniag a f(t} eorrespoaiiag to aay w{t) is exactly the sane 
as la the ease of a fiswd systea, that is, «ee the product H(8,t)U(s) 
is kaowa, ths outpot 1» the- tia® d<wila aay be obtaiaed by either 
referrii^ to a table of Ijtplae® traasform pairs, or ^  carrying out the 
iategrati«ft iadicated by E<|, (42)# la eoj3aeeti« with the latter case, 
it is acted that 
^ere t% is the residue of e®%(s,t}f(«) at the 1th siapilarity, si. 
Siae® e®*' is asBalytle ef^rywhere for all fiaite t, th® siagularities 
aust be these of l(8,t)V(8)« If H(s,t)9(s) is the rati© of two 
polpiMials 
— .  (  H c s a )  U ( s )  d  s  =  ^  
27rj j /=/ (43) 
/-/cs.t) U(s) Pes. t) Q ( s , t )  (44) 
aad has oaly s^in^le poles at sj, 1 •» 1,2, 
as th# zeros of Q(s,t), thea 
a, ^ioh are the same 
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f-reta Iq. (45) it my h@ seea that ia geaeral both th® residues and th© 
poles of the ftoetiea lCa,t)f(B) are fui^tions of tiws« Fiaaily» from 
Eq, (4S), the ©atpiife of sweh a tiae varyiag system my be written as 
fh® aboTe diseusBion tma showa that oae laethod for ©arryiag otit 
the aaalysis of a tiae varyia^ systea is to find the system faaetioa 
for the systwB,. mi. that oaoe the system faaetioa has beea deteraiaed 
the oatput for ai^ arbitrary inpat my be found frc» a table of I^plaoe 
traasforwS', As ma might saspeet then the greatest effort ia the 
analysis of suoh systeas eeaters aroaad the detemiaatioa of H(s,t) aad 
of its properties, 
F. The ©iffereatial Iqaatioa for the iystem Faaetioa 
' Fr<a Iq. (SS), it was aoted that H(s,t) eoald be defiaed as the 
response of the systea to aa iaput« es^, di-rided by that inpat so that 
obvioasly, la terms of the system differential equation 
How both l»(p*t) aad lCp,t) are pol;^omlal differential operators, and 





Also it *ay ibe 8®@m that a typieal tsm of Ii(p»t) l(s,t)e®^ would to© 
v p'' [h(s,6) e^ ] - & Qi-U)(p+sfH(s,i). 
Iterefor®, th® differeatial ®q«ati(« that l(s,t) asast satisfy is* in 
optrator fom, 
L (  p  +  5 >  t )  H ( s , t )  -  K ( s , i ) .  
As has been pointed oiit ^  ladeh (II)* thm steady state (or 
partloular' integral) 8olati<m of Ef. (iO) is'all that is required pro­
vided that the TariaMilty &i the systea does not undergo aagr tran­
sitions dtirlag the tliae of ohserration* farthermor®* he ha^ shown 
methods for approaeiaating H(s,t) applying pertwbatlon teehniques to 
tl^ differeatial eqaatlm (SO). 
fo siimBsariB© then, the following properties of l(s,t) should he 
kept in aiad. 
1, If the input and «itput of a linear tias mrylng system are 
related Isy the differeirtsial ©fuation 
L(p,t)V(t) - }<:(p.e)u(i-) (2) 
latere li(p»t) and K(p*t) are polyn^aial differeatial operators* then 
the 8yst<» response, l(s,t)* is the liapla©© transform of tfe® Impulsiif© 
response* W(t* A)* with respect to A, ndiere A is the elapsed time 
tvm. the applleatlOT of the Impulse to the tlae of obsermtion, t« 
that is 
HC S A )  (32) 
o 
Ufa#**® w(t. A) • 0 t&f A < 0. 
2» I{Bj,t)o*'^' Mas tj®#!! Bh&m t© •&© tfe« respoai# of th« tim varytag 
syatea t© «a iapmt ©f th© fom that Is 
m !(•»%) 1« th« soliitlaa to th® aom-h^ogeaeotui 4iff®r®®tial ®i|ttatioa 
S. la Bolvii^ th© above differeatial ©ijmtioa for H(s,t) only th© 
partiottlar lat®grai a®ei b@ coasldered, if th® ti»» variation of th® 
ayttem has no transitioaa during th® time iaterval of interest, 
4. Si,n©« th® pro©0BS ©f d®t®riBlttiiig aa oatput for aay givea iapat 
is raiaead t© that of using a etaadardi tabl® of lapla©® traasfonaa oae® 
the syattM faaotloa is kaown, the aajor part of aay aaalysis is 
e®at®red about th® dtt^rmiaatiwa of th® system fmetioa. 
aifor® pro©«@diag ^f\»th®r with a diseussioa of the system fuaetioa 
aad r®f«rriag baek to Sq. (2 ) 
(47) 
L C p + s , t )  H ( s . t )  -  H c s ^ t ) ,  (60) 
S, farther Properti®® of l(8,t) 
L(R>t)lrrt)  ~ K ( P . t : ) U ( t )  ^  (2) 
2 $  »  
aa e'xpll®lt ©Xfressim for r(t) m&y b® ©btftined by tb® method of vari­
ation of parameters at followf, I,©t "ri{t), Va(t), •a(t) b® a set 
of liaemrly lni»p»M@mt aelixblona to the atb order iKmogeneoua 
differential ©fttidjioja 
L(p,t)in(t) - o- (81) 
fWtheraore# let it be eapfoaed that a set of funetioas ?i(t), ^ ait) --
caa be fotiad ««©h that 
V(t) = V(t)V;(t) +\/z(t}ir2.(^) -h - - - - -i-(f) ir„ (^) 
iiibjeet to tb® fiwpttoer restrietioas •ttteiat 
V,v, -y ViVi, + - - ~ - o 
Vj ly; Vi VL + ~ •" ~ Vh ~ o 
; : ! 
I I ! 
1 ' 
' ! 1 
\  '  1  f  I , ' C ^ - z )  V,v; i-Vi I/, + - - - -^ V„ vj ' ^ (85) 
lader the«® smppositims then the derivatives of v(t) may be T»ritten 
as 
. 26 -
^ ^  Vv,' + VzVI + -
d t  
-i- \4,vJ = 
/ s  /  
d l l f  =  V . v , "  +  V ^ v - ;  +  -  -  -  - ^ V n V ^ '  
dt* , ' , ^ I fr,, 
jM-l (M-l) . M (h-l) Q V = -^1^1/^ + 
d t " - '  
' f/j./; ( t i - t )  
/r / 
mfeil® 
+ - - - + -
dt"  
• ' <"-'5 (/' /•-'?-/; jz. 
+ lr""^t^y''-'/ 
/t/ 
If tfe®f© »3t5r®80i©a8 for tlie <terimtiir@« of T(t) be sttbstitwted iato 
til® differtatial efaatim, Iq* (2), tkem 
' -  i  =  l  i  z t  = )  
h  
(§6) 
or apoa collsetiag teriwi 
27 -
ai&ee e&eh sa.tiifi®s the homgeMOUi Eq. (61), then 
<?A,(t) v!~ K(-?>t)U(t^ ' ( § 7 )  
/ =1 
Iftt«fcl©a ($7) ia eoBjmetim with th® egmtiaaa of (SS) thws coaetittit® 
a efiiatiws la n wakmmm fttmsti^« ^ iCt) so thmt eseh m&y b« 
i®t®r»ia®4 bj m«m' of §rmmw*e rul® te ©ht*ia 
V/ — U ( i )  
A ct) 
V z  = ^ < ( P . i ) U ( t )  
A ( ^ )  
I 
I / '  _  Av^y^ K ( P , t ) U ( t )  
Vh - — 
A ( t )  





y, (h-l) XT, 
(n-t) 
c n - i )  (®9) 
•> 2 8 •* 
ftsiS is th® eofaefe'©r of tli® «l@ffi«at mmpying tk® atii rm m& itfe 
mlvm. in A» fh» tfetermtaiat *. (eall®4 th® Wpoaskiaa of tl«» lia«arly 
ia4®f®»i«at set ®f aslmttcaa®, ••!_) is a lifill kacssa jTmetiea ia th« tli«®ry 
©f ltaa«r iifftreatlal eqwitieai. It h®.i th# frop»i*ty of belag aoa-
tiagBlftr, • 0r aos««r®,.^ftt «ay tii» t^fer irtileh th» eoiuitittit# a 
liiMarly 8«t,. aai is also r«late4 to the ilfferemtiftl «fmtloa 
through a r®lati« to©w» as Afe«l*8 ti#atttf in that 
dA _ _ 
TT 
i m )  
and Bqpott .aolTiM^ tiM> dlff®f«tlal ©fuatioa 
. dT 
A  = z  t  ( " )  
*iwre A® Is the ralu® of at t • 0, 
, A %ea l»tfgi*atl*« ttoa ¥|^»» iia if, (SSI aai «ttl>«titiitii^ iat© 








fh» 8«watl<m oeeurrlag la the nwarator ef the 
(#S) 
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sdltttioas Qt the hmmg@n.mn he kaom,. and seisondly the inte* 
grati©a. lail©6t«d wit h© ©arriod owt. Oae of ti» prineifls mma of 
Iq, (§1) nidll h@ its us® as a mmM for det@rmini]ag other properties 
of l(8>t), 
leferring to If. (§©) and noting that it ia ia the form of a 
VoJterra intefral,. the felterra operator, H(fi'fe) ®»y "be defined aa 
follows 
i r c t )  =  H ( p . t ) U ( t )  ( ® 8 )  
idbtere hy S(p»t) is wiasfe tl» operation indioated hy Eg. {66), Mofee 
also tMt in the M^vmuim. for iCs^t) foifttal suhstitulion of p for a 
•wdll resttlt in the operator lCp,t). 
In fiited network analysis# «smlly it 1« possible to sii^lify the 
iuaalysis problem Ity the tt®e srf eertaia network theorea* so that the 
OTerall transfer fwaetioa of tl» system aay be obtained operations 
en the trimsfer fttauetioas of the eoastittteat parts of "Mie network. Of 
these theoreas oertain of them aiaoh as the superposition theorem, the 
reeiprooity theorem, TheTialn*s tl»oro« and lorton's theorem are based 
solely ttpom the presaise of linearity^ and therefore thoy will apply to 
linear tl»e varying systeas as well. In easoading two fixed systess^ 
the ©•erell transfer funetion oay be obtained Msrely ity HMltiplying 
the transfer foaetioas of the indiiriAml systeM together in any order, 
•that sttoh a sis^le •proeess will not yield the ©orreet system funetim 
for time trying systeas is shown below. 
Eeferring to Fig, 4, Trttereia two time rarying systems are to be 








Fig, 4. Block Diagram Representation of the Cascaded 
Connection of !Ewo Time Vaiying Systems. 
•  $ 2  ' »  
casea^'d,. tk® follcwlng differential equatioas afply* y®*" first 
•sy«t©m 
L , ( P , t )  w ( t )  -  K , { p > t ) U ( t )  
'Had 
t  
"  S t  r  J^ 
H , ( S , t )  ~ ^ j / r , C s , t )  d v  .  (60) 
~ao 
Ikil® for the #®©©iid ay8t« 




If aa lap«t ®®t i# applied at th® iapttt to th® first ayst®®, th® output 
of th® .first 8y»t®« will h® nifeil® th® output of th® eeeond 
system will he 1(8,t)»®^ nfeere l(s,t) is th® desired overall syst®» 
fttaotioa. 
Waking ttfi® Sf. {$$) the ©aepressioa for- the output of the seeosil 
system is thea 
6 




—  S t  /  
/ i c s . t )  -  e  I  G . A t ^ z )  i , ^ H . ( p ^ s , T ) H , ( s , t )  d - c  .  
"Co 
<<• 3S • 
lot® that tl» e3i^r»a®im for 1(8^t) ia th® «mi» as that Indicated by 
iwans ot th® o|>#ratioa 
Hcs.i) - Hi(P+S,t) (78) 
whora the p ia l^(p+8,t) operates oa the t ia Hj.(«,t). Also aot© that 
th® operation is aot o-owatatiT® ia that l(s,t) is aot Hi(p+s,t) oper-
atiag m %(B»t)« loiwrer, if aeither Ig nor % iairolTes tiae, thea 
the ©peratora are those for fixed interna aad th® operatioa is' 
eoB«atativ«, ' 
A geaeral pal® for fiadiag the overall ayatea faaetioa for th© 
oaseadUid c«ae®ti« of t*o variabl® aysteas aay &m be atated ia that 
the overall system f^aaoti'oa a»y be o-btaiaed 1^ operating oa the first of 
the ayatem tmMtimn (g®i»g ia th@ direetioa of sigaal flow) with the 
syatea ftoetioa of the seeoad where ia the seeoad, the variable s is 
replaced p^a. It aaat be tiaderstood that th© p operates oaly oa the 
t ia the first ayatem fttaetioa aad that the operatioa is aot cewaaata* 
tive. Ale© it «tt8t be aoted that oaly the steady state aolutioa to the 
differeatial ©qaaticMi so obtaiaed is reqaired aaless traasitioas ia th© 
variability of the parajwiters take place dariag the period of 
observatioa. 
a. fhe laverse System Faaetioa 
The iavers© of a system operator is oftea repaired ia the aaalysis 
of syateas ©speelally those systems iavolviag feedback, leferriag to 
~ 34 •• 
Iq. (i8), the -©atpat -wa# written ia t@nas of & syatsm operator operating 
oa the input. 
V ( t )  =  H ( p . t ) U ( t ) -  ( « 8 )  
Ab night l}« «zpeoted, the inverse syateitt operator, H'^tPft). is that 
operator uteieh tto'Sa iited to operate ©a th.© oatput yields the iapt^', 
uc t )  =  H {p , t ) ' y ( t : ) '  
low, «(t) msy he ohtaiaed easflieitly as a folterra iaategral from the 
differential eqaation ia the bw» maimer that v(t) uras obtained in that 
if a set of « fttaetioaa, %# %, % offiastitiitiag a set of linearly 
iadepeadeist solutions of the h<»ogeaeotts efiuiti<m 
K ( h - i ) U i  -  0  (76) 
is knowai, then %{t, T) wmy be defined as 
Gi(t,T) = . (76) 
b^(T) An) 
Where A(T) ig the Woatkiwi of the set of linearly independeafe 
aolutims %, AigCtjlT) la the d®t®»laast obtained from A by replacing 
the tt|(®""l)(T) in the lait row of A by ttiCt), and t ) te th© noa» 
Taaishiag ©oeffioient of the p^ th term ia I(p,t). Again by the »thod 
of Tariatioa of par-aaaeters the lap«^ t&t a known owtpat »ay be written 
as 
- ss -
U ( i )  -  f  G ^ ( t , T )  L c p . T )  t r e t )  c f T  •  
-CD 
If tt(t) * tiiea v{t) • aa4 Sf. (77) beetMses 




S T ,  
E /  L (p ->-%,T) H(S,T)  d t .  (79) 
la ©perftt©p form 
-co 
/ = s , t )  (®o) 
so tfeals If. (79) ftud If. (8i)) serr® to deflate tlie iwrerse syatea 
fwaetifflft us 
t 
I • -  S t  r  5^ 
H ~ ( s , t )  =  e  G ^ ( t , T )  e  L ( s , T ) d v -  ( s i )  
-co 
Fr« If. (il) a pkysieai iaterpretatioa of Ifce inverse system fonetioia 
wiy b® imiB in. that I'"l(s#t)e®'® is tke iapit t® the systea neeessary 
to oause m otatfn^ e®*. 
I. Peedbaek Systemi 
7he inverse operator as has been stated is useful in analyzing 
- 3S -
systeas that iwolv© feedbaek, fig* S illiastrates ta hlmk diagram 
form th® g@a»ral ftedlsaek pr©bl@a -Aereiu tfe® t^otal. system has %«#» 
brekea u.p lato a f©rmrd syst©* .aad a feedback system, th® otsteput of 
th® feedback syatam, w{t), is stilitraeted fr©» th® iapwl to tb» tot'al 
system, ^ (t)# t© ferm tiie «rror sigaal, x(t). x(t) is the iaput t© 
th® forward ayst®*. I<et th® differential ©qmtioas below apply to the 
forward aad feedback syetews respectiTOly. 
L,(p,t) ITCt) - H,(P, i)XCt) (02) 
L x i P j t ) W ( t )  -  H z C P . O  v e t )  ( 8 3 )  
where 
xu) = act) - w(tj- iu) 
fvr%h6tmav@f let the systea funetime ^  th» forward syste» be 8^(s«t) 
aad iti iareree %"l(B,t) while the syitem foaetioa of the feedbaek 
syttem ii %(»,t) aad its inTerse %-l(8,t)t the p-ehlea thea is t© 
fiad the overall systea ftmeties for the eloeed loop eyete® ia terns of 
the system ftiaetioai ©r ia-rerse system Jtaeticaas ©f the tw© eoastitaent 
systesBS. f© do this,, let 
xct) - j-r}s,i:) (as) 
•fhea th® oatpttt of the forward i^stea is e®"^# aad the iapat t© the 
©losed loop syste® wast be l''^(8,t)e®'^, the .iapat to the feedhaek 








Fig. 5. Block Diagram Representation of a 
General Feedback System. 
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is sttWraetted £p«b w(t) to fom x{t) then 
- /  ,  S t  
(S«) Z(t) = H,(5,t)e - (f/<s,-t) ~ Hi(Sjt)) e 
OP 
H  ' ( s ,  t )  = //r V 2'j ^ z (  s ,  




la issigaiag feodteok systtM of oither the fixed or tiais -rarying 
type« the fuo'iitiim of stability ii nlmys freseat, fho most eoareaient 
Bksthods for ioterataiuf th® stability of fixod aysttas ha-r® beoa those 
that aad® m® of the hehavior of th® traa»f®r ftoetion la th® eoaplex 
8 plwae. Zadeh (IZ) hai ahom that aaoh th® s«m® priBoiple® afply 1& 
d#tenaini3ag th® ataMlity of a ti» -raryiag systea* 
A atahl® syrteni haa heea defined as a system i» which every 
homaded iflfwb resttlts in a hoim<ted oiitp-at.' In unatahle syste* therefore 
would b® on® la wtiioh a fewmded iBf«t wowld result in an tanhounded 
o«t|mt. A aeoessary and suffioieat coaditloi that a systo» b® stable is 
that the li^«l8iT® respcms® of the system 'be lafeegpabl® with respect to 
the ago variable, ^ , tor all t, for itm Mq* (St) it has be®a shown 
m S® •» 
that the oafcfttt T(t) of a system may be written as 
irCO = f . 
If i»(t3 i« benaied, thea 
(37) 
I UU)I 4 M < o o  
(89) 
Fttrtl^mor® if W(tj^ ?\) is lategrable witfe respeet to A for all t, thea 
/ d;\ < 
(90) 
aad froa Iq. (Sf) 
00 
lr(t}[ = Jw(t,A)U(t-^)d?^ lW(t,}>)|d^ (91) 
leue® a stiffioi®»fe ©oaiition that r(t) be bomded for bomded «(t) is 
that If. (90) apply. 
the Moessity of W(t, A) beis^ iategrabl© aay be shows by asstnaiai; 
thsr® is m0 raltie of t, «ay t©, for whi^ 
CO 
CO (92) 
then if «(%© • >s) is shosiea to be I lAeaeTer W(te, /N) is poaitiT® aad 
-I wheaeTer W(t©,7^) is aagativ#, the» 
40 -
(«s) 
and it OKQ ho amm that a liemioi iapttt froduees as tmbotaadei mtptcbt, 
Sine# HC«#t) Ig til® lAfXae® trmiiBform of W{t|,P\) with respeet t© 
^ f mA sine® «r@xy iatagrahle ftmetioa ha.« a I<aplae« trsaisfom that is 
aaalytie in tha right half of th® a iplaa# aad oa the ittaginary axis^ 
thea It follows that th© system fimetioa of a stahl© i^staa i« on® thofc 
is hottaiod a»<l aa&lytic ia the right Imlf plaa# aad oa the iimginary 
mis of ihe a plaae for all t» 
laSih has poiat®€ oat that the ©onditism that a i^toa fuaetioa 
he houadai aad aaalytie la th® rigM half plane for all t is a aeoes* 
iary hut aot swffieieat cia^itioa for atahility, ia tttseb there are Boae 
syateai# althoagh they me of l^ted praetieal tipiifieaaee, •«teieh 
f«lflll the ©oaiitiQa aad yet their ix§»laive responses are aot 
iategreble, 
Efuaticm (4@) giires the output' of a system ia tem« of the siaga-
l&rities of the prodaet l(s#t)f(s), for th® case where l(8,t)f(a) is 
the rati© of two folyaomials F(8,t) aai tCSft), »ai Q(s,i>), the 
<ieao»iaator« has distiaet seroi 
/? / PC5,-(:)\ S;t 
\ 6 5 /S = S,-
iMpeetloa ©f this efuati^<» shows that la geasral the zeros of Q(s,t), 
a J, are faaetims of ti»»,i and will jaow aromd ia the s plaae as tiiae 
- 41 -
rarim, la eapl^fiiag th® gtabillty erlt®ri«m it is aeeessary that smb. 
seros do aot eross m@r lato th® right half plan®, 
(te® othter relatlim ia often of Tal«« in disomssing th« stability 
of a offl^osit® 8y8t#m. If two stabl© systeM ar® oaseaded, thon from 
tb® iBtinitim of stability tla> resultant overall systra. is stable, 
therefore, the eonelttsioa. follows that if li(8,t) and %(8yt) refreaent 
system fttBeti«8 of stable systems, ttom 
are also stable «y»t©» funetions, Coorersely if B(s,t) represents an 
mitable system f«aeti«n, then either % or % or both are unstable, 
fhe aboTe r«le is of iralue in eomldering feedback i^stems la that 
parts of the system funotioa my be knon to be stable, and henoe need 
aot be iaolttied ia the stability amlysis* For instaaee, if for a given 
feedback i^ste® 
(94) 
H c s j )  -  H z ( p + s , i )  H , c s , t )  (9S) 
(96) 
n^ere S3,(s,t) is fatowa to be stable# the laestlon of stability will be 
resolved investigating l^g{s,t)# 
42 . 
I, gy«t@as witk Siia^ly Pericwiieally faryla® fferiuBiter® 
If th® tin© Tarylng p&ramstsrs of a syata* vary perledlcally, all 
haTiag tli® eaa® perleii, f, thea tl» faaitoiatal dlfferosfclal equatioa 
«f tk® 8ygt»a 
L( E i ) Z r ( t )  = k ( n t > u c t )  (2) 
is « liaaaif difftreatial ©fuatioa -with i>©ri©tt« ©oeffieieats. th® 
system fanctlm* wst satisfy th® a0B»homog®tt»ou8 differential 
dfuati'Sa 
LCpi-s,t)H(^^t) ~ kcs.t), (iO) 
and if ran® sufeatitwfees t+f for t in Sf, {fo) then 
L <. Pi-5, T-*-T) (97) 
However, boeatis® ©f th® |>®rlodieity ef all of th® 60®ffiei®nt8 of 
and l(F#t) 
L ( .  P + S,ti-T) - L (P-hS,t) (®8) 
k c  s ,  t - ^ T )  =  k ( s , i j  { m )  
so that 
L < P + S,I) H(= K^S.T) (100) 
and it is i«®n that sine® I(s,t+f) satisfies •^i® saM differential 
- 4S -
®<|wtl«a ai l(s.»t),. ttott hf the mtif«ea©S8 theorem 
H C s ^ t + T )  = H ( S ' t ) -  (3101) 
rhas, if the papaaeteri of a llaear iyit«« are caused to T&iy 
periodically with ths sme period.* tii^a system fawtloa of the 
sjstea is also a periodic Iteotioa haidag the saws period, 
Ef«ati«a integral fo» of l(s,t) 
— S t  r  
H(s,t) •= e j G,(t,Tj e kcs.-odt (67) 
-oo 
is of little praotieal iralie for detemiaing the syste® fwotioa ia the 
periodi© ease heeaiise of the difflemlty ia fi»di»® a set of liaearljr 
Imdepes^ent solittloas to the hmogeaeous efuatioa 
L(P, t )V;(T) - O- (il) 
EeweTer, lq» (if) my he ased to deteralas oertsda properties of lisnt)* 
Fro® the Fl®t«»t theofy for differeatial egaatioas with periodic eoef-
fieieats, a set of liaearly iadepeadeat solutioas to the homogeneoas-
efaatioa, I«i. (SI),, exist saoh tMt the ftffl«tioiuil oharaeter of eaeh of 
the liaearly iadepeadeat solatsioas is 
P'i V;Ct) •=^ e' (102) 
idiere eaeh Pf, ealled a oharaeterlstio eaijoamt, is a eoastaab dependiag 
apoa the eoeffieieala of the differeatial efaatioa., and each hi(t) is a 
periodio faaetloa hatlaf the saa® period as the eoeffloieats of the 
- 4# -
iifferoattal Sii® frob3.#m ©f fiadis^ tfe® eharaeteriati© mx* 
foaeats is a wry dlffleMlt oa®, aai th» solufelons for kigher order 
tima two ar® uGk g«a®rally kaowa. 
In flading' am expressioa for weaas of If. (if) it is 
reealled tSmt 
. _ A.rt.Tj 
A„(-V)A(V) 
Iher® A(T) is th® Wrosaekl&a of tk® a linearly iadepeadsat solutions 
T) is ttoe d«t®ratf.»a.i^ ototaiaed fra® A (T} replftoiag the 
^i{a-l)^-r) In th® l«it row lay vjCt), @A4 %(zf) la tli® eoeffielent of 
th® ordered term ia I.Cp»t). 
A •siagalwly ®l«f>le motatioa for tlje deriiratives of tke set of 
soltttiomi, TjCt) is Ish&t 
,F PIT 
= P'~lrf(t> ~ <? (P+ff)"^  h;(t)- (lOS) 
ir,(T) V I C T )  
V.CT) VZ(R) -
(H-I )  







Ipoa til® sacpressicms of If, (lOS) into the Wroaiklan* aad 
faeteriag trtm ®&©h ©f th® eolwmi* thsa 











(P-^-P^JT) HI(T)  ~ H„  ^ T)  ,11-1 (104) 
or 
^ PIT 
A(T)  = e'" zl^CT). (lOS) 
Since wery ia th® ittei^iaMJt is p®rio4ie, th®B it 
perioiie'-artth period T» 
ti» i®tewiaattt/^j.(t,T) »y ^  witt®a as 
/ • = /  
ndJisr® eofaetor of «^^\3.(t) ia Ai(t,'^). 
sane wamer as A{T)^ A^^i{T) way h@ wittea as 
(lOS) 
Bub ia the 
A H I C ^ )  -  e 
21 P T^ - P/T 
/=/ 
AC^,. .CT) 
• M I  (107) 
- 4i -
vAmre detewiaaaat 
h/(T) •  
CP-^P,)H/PJ 
- - h;.,(.r) hufC-c) -
• - (Pfffjh;.,(t) (p-fffjhu/TJ 
• - K(T)  
— (PIPN)HJV) 
(P-^ f^ n,(T) - - fp+/?.,j h;.,(t) (p^ pH)hi„Lt) - - (P+P")\ (Z) 
(108) 
By isspeetieaa it it seen that ^ 6%^% is als® feriodle with p®rl©d f. 
%@B fttbstitrntiag th® abov® txprtiBims f®r A(r) an4 AxCttT) 
ia Iq, (S7), thea 
F H /a.jt /  
-fi e 
«  - -
/ = /  
- CD 
 ^P.-^  
e'"' A^ C T )  
•KCS,VDZ ("'J 
©r ft typical t®m, IjCs.t) if 
' ' ' AY,(T)  ADCT),  
J \ Act (T)J 
— CO 
(no) 
fhat peurt of tto lategraad eacl®«0d is pareathesea is periodic with 
p©ri©d t* and way b® ®3q>res®®d as a Fourier series 
m 47 • 
\ ^ ^ IRCU^T 
AA,:(T)  K(S.R) _  Y  /\,>r5) e <m) 
C^Y,CT) AQC'^U 1"= -oo 
iBker® • |5# §©• that If. (110) b®e<»es 
t 
-CS~P,)t r ® (S-P;i-iX-(^^^T 
Hj(s,i) - c h}(t) / 
%©a ehaBgin^ ti« ortlsr of iatogratloa aad a«a®ftti®a, tljoa 
U -  /  / . )  ^  .  
fi»lly th»aj, t3» 1|.'» may fe® to »hcw tk&t 
A? J 00 IF 2^ 
I= I  ^ 
/4/>Cs) 




fkis shows tlie geaeral tmn. for l(s,t), in ttaat siagttl&rities for 
l(s,t) ©ootir in faaAlies all toiviag tk® ««a» real part ©qmal to E®[Pi] 
•md lAiriag parts wkioli are iisflaood from o&® anothor by tsmi 
iatogral wttltipl® of tl«> freqmeaey of "wiri»ti» of tli® pareBoters of 
th« 8y«t®iR, itabl© periodie syeteas tlwa will te® thos® for *toiioh th® 
R®Cfil 0. It is-inter® St lag to sot® timt a® ia th® ease of a fiawsd 
sy8t®K« to® pol®® of H(8,t) for periodieally varying systems are mot 
faaetioas of tia®, bwt ar® fixeA ftamtities. 
#1 48 » 
OB® other iHfe^erestiag property ©F periodically Tarylag systems aay 
be seen trm. tto® Wroaskiaa ©f tfe® lia»arly iaAepeadlsat solutions to the 
hofflogoaeoits ofuatioa. Frcn If. (lOS), ths Ir^onskiaa ivaa written as 
Y? 
^P.-T 
A I T )  = e"' (IS®) 
lAiore th® ittsfaiaaat Aa i« p®rio4ie -with period t. Alio from the 
Afeol identity, ft, (61) 
•^ O Ct) 
A(T) -  AO C (61) 
tifaor® -do is a ooastajit, aad %(t) aad %»i(t) ar# the ooeffieients at 
the ath aM th® (a«l)th 4®riTitiT@g ia th© tiff®r®atial operator t(p,t) 
respeetively, Iqmtiag Iq, (lOS) aaA Iq. (®l) th®a 
^ f dt p t 
^oe = 
•mil a1s ««! 
£P.-((I-R) 
~ f ^n-iCT) J_ /=/ 
A •= e ACI.(TF-T) '  .  .  
Z\ o e 
Ih® perlo<llelty of ^ a r«q»ir®» ttoat 
t-i-T h 
f ^ ^/T 
A.N, _ ^ (1„) 
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or that 
%0a aubstitatiaag T m % ^  foj» tis® variabl® of integration and noting 
that Eq. (117) holds for all t, in partieular f«r t 0, then 
^ P I R  
H I (lis) 
H I ZP' T (lit) o 
therefor®, th® stiffieioat condition for a aysteai to h® anstabl© is that 
iineo both %i(t) and a!i|«i(t) ar« real, th®- -Smginary parte of the 
eharaeteristie ©xjoaenta wast add to zero. 
the abof® test, although IneonelnsiTe for determining ti^ etability 
of a system, is wry easy to affly# and often aay be used for determining 
the ©haracter of the eharaeteriiti© eaqponentt. For exaB|)l®, if i«.(p,t) is 
of order two, and th© Integral of If. (lit) is fositiT®, it aay be seen 
that a set of eharaeteristie ejtfonents will be of th® form 
•B^ere n • « • and P© i» the -ralue of th® integral of Iq. (11@). 
the average ralae of the ratio of be negatif®. Fwrtheraore 
« go -
III. m fTM imtim stsfii aialysis 
AT fener&l Qisoustiioa 
the ®a»mpl®B ®f rmrying analysis shosm b®l.o«r ar© choiea so 
as to illttstrikte tli® prineiplts s®t forth ia the proecdlng seetioa. 
tho mma mmsliBmd ar® all thoi® of porioAieally varyljog aystea^ 
iince this ia the om of iwat praetieal interest, and where alternative 
Bwthoda are of interest they often are inelnded. In carrying out the 
analysis^ once the system function for the system hae heen obtained, it 
is asauaed that the problen haa been aolTed ainc® the problem of finding 
the tltt® d«mftin solution once the aystem ftinction and input are known ia 
Mrely that of aateg Laplace tranaform tables with the additional re-
fnire««at that tJw» t 'variable in 1(8 jt) ia carried along as a paraaeter. 
B, ;Th« Aaalysia of sua IC eircnit with 
Periodically ?arying Capacitanee 
In Fig. i an IC eircnit i» ahowea in which the capacitanee ia a 
periodic faacti<» of ti)*, the problem ia to find the ayatea function 
for the eaae itoere 
C A ;  = _c, ^ ("0) 






4/ c(t) Output 
v(t) 
C('t) ~ Ce. 
/ -f- CI CoSCUot 
a < I 
Fig, 6. Time Varying EC Circuit, 
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First j th® systsffi differential efmatioa my b© wit tea tqr stamiag 
th@ e«rr©ats at the owt|»afc nod© 80 that if g "» thea 
:^(Cu} + 3(V--U) = o (121) 
at 
®p, lettiag T • RC, 
^ ^ (J--hC^)ir = ^ U . (122) 




L ( P , T )  = PI-
k(P, t) - rl= • 
the syate® fwetioa H(s,t) thea my be obtained fr<M the particular 
integral of the differential eqaatioa 
[^P-/-5 + .^ + |L'jH= ^ • (125) 
An ini.srating f.etor. .xp(.t . toO . J^). will »V. th. .,u.tioa 
emct so that 
tipcm iategratiag both eides, thea 
- ss -
H(s.t) =  ^ 6 dT' 
-a> 
low f any b® written as 
-V- _ Tl 
^ ^ Cos Coot ^ 
KBA 
t 




/y^s,t)= ^ . e /e • e c/r. 
— 00 
%oa »wbstittttiag A •» t - t for th® rartable of iategratioa, then 
//at) = ^ e" je -e dh . (m) 
o 
lo i»erf©r« the ijsteegratioa isiieated %y 'Sq. (ISl)# im expaitsion of 
eiqpCg^^ sia( A • t)) iato a trigoafflfflstrie »®ri@8 with Ie«s«l :^ction 
eooffioieafes JSBS^ b® made (lO), asd the tategratioa of tha saries carried 
ottt t«» isif t®ra» lowsver, if the parasaeters of the system are such 
that J5^«(, tiiaisi the first two terms of tfee power series expaasimi for 
®oT@ 
aSaWpt) will lead to a good approaciwttioa for l{8,t). With 
. U 
BMH AA FTPFROXIAATLOA, BF. (131) BEEOAES 
CO 
•S/>J CCJ^(X''TJ]CL}\ (152 ) 
o 
H(s,i) -  ^(J-hczCoscoot)( I sit^ cooi) X 
^ro/ I. (ws) 
fm ®AWFL®8 OF FRAETLOAL EIRCTTLTS HAVTO® TH® aam EOAFIGWATIOA 
AS FIG4 $ 'FTRO THE OAPAOITAAEE NIOROFHOAE AND TH® OAPAOITASTOE MCHANIOAL 
MODULATOR. LA HOTH EA«EI, TH® IAPWT M(T) IS EITH®R A FIXED -ROLTAGE OR 
ON® 1^08® .IAGTTLAR FR«T«®B^ I» SMLL ©OMFARED TO FROM IQ, (133)« 
THOSE TERNS IH IR(T) LIIIEH HAVE TH® FM^MMTAL FR®(|MEIIEY« AS IROLL 
AS TH® DISTORTII^ TERWI WHICH TOW FR®FTI®A6I®S OTHER THAA AAY B8 
OHTAIAED, AND TH® ^SIPT OF TH® SYSTM THMS MY H® OARRIED OUT OOAPLETELY 
EOTTSIDERIAG THE SYSTEM FTWOTION AL<FFLA«» 
LA ?IG. ? A SYSTEM IS SHOWA OOASISTIAG OF A FIXED RG INTEGRATING 
NETWORK FOLLOWED AA AMPLIFIER HATIAG A PERIODIOALLY VARYIAG GAIA, 
L(T)# AND WHIOH IN TTITM IS FOLLCWMD HY A FIXED SYSTEM HAVIAG A TRAAISFER 
C* A SYSTEM CFMTAIAIAG AN AS^PLIHER WITH 
I^RIODIOALLY FARYIAG QAIA 
Output Input K(t) 
K(t)- koCi + d Coscoo t) 
• 
Fig. 7. Block Diagram of a System Containing an Amplifier 




5( 1 + Tas) 
tbm pr©bl®a is to flui tit® i^ft«m ftti^ti©a for tbs e^otit® 
sjstmi asA th@ ms%ho4. ms«<l will illuitrate the use of the owla-iaef 
torial 'proeetor® i»irel®p«d is f«rt P of the prete^ng Beetion, 
fh« sy®t«» fttM®ti©a of that part of the syttem omeietiag of the 
EC ft#t*ork end •thm ai^lifler will h® ^sigaated as a|,(8,t), aad Ijpf 
imspeeticffli it is 
H , ( S , I )  =  K(I )  DM) 
I + r, s 
nitere tx • iC. , Also the syst'sa differeati'al efmtioa of the second 
fart of tto system nay he ohtaised from the transfer fiu&etioii as 
^ + X ^  = A-p6<. (I3i) 
dt' Tz dt ^ 
A set of liaearly ija4epeademt soluticaois to the homogezteous efuatioa 
^ -f -L ^ ^ 0 (137) 
dt^ Tj, d t 
way nm be olylal»®il, aaA of the infinite awber possible, let it he the 
set 
ir, = '^ 1 
-
® • (is») 
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r - e . (139) 




fh® faaettoa %(ttT) 1® then 
(140) 
-^/TJ -"^>71. 




G , ( t,T) = r^(/-e (142) 
fhe integral f<ra ©f th« fwaetloa %(B,t) wty aow h© written at 
-5Tf / 5"r 
Hcsjt) = e 7^(/-e ') e H^dT, (14S) 
- CD 
and from If. (7S) th® oTerall syit«» tmehim, I(«,t) is 
t 
H(s,t) = (f-'e^ ~'^ ^^ '^)e^ /n/<rT)dr^  (144) 




H ( I J I )  =  E ^ K ( T ) -  e '(e (M) 
L-^TJS 
• CO 
Sm, a I{t) • I®(1 + »«®s(®ot))» %h»& 
, f 
H ( S , T )  -  I  I  E ^ \  I  +  D  C O S C O O T )  D T  
I •(• T,S 
T/R / 




U ti' T r I CI rS Cos "t -t OUo S/m U/ot J 
H(S,t) = ~  ^ ; -
! t T7S L ^ rh U>^ 
/ _ Q. \^(S-F' -^)COSC<JOT +  ^ OS/ 'TV U^OIL 
&r 
r ' , ^ol CoSU/alt-
H(Sji) = /ToA-iTi i ^ + S(l-hT,5)nf-7lS) (ti-Z5)CS'--f(0>)[(S + j:)^ -,L 
CZCUo ( Z S + ^ ) S/^  Cc/o t' ~j (148) 
A+7; S)(S^^ ^ /;/rs )  V J 
- S9 -
H(stt) eaa b© ama to haw *11 its poles located i» the left iailf plane 
exoept for a. ]^r m the iimagliiary exis. leoauie nt those laagiaary 
polei, I(i,t) Is oaly ecmdltionally staWe# md «ay steady inpiit will 
result in a switaiaed osoillatioa, A i^«t«» Biailar to this in praetioe 
i« the 8o«ealled Stopper ai^lifier nfeieh is used extensively to provide 
driftless d»c ai^lifiers. 
Ut, A Closed I»©op fariahle System 
figure S shows ia hlook diagrs» fom a closed loop system con­
sisting of an aa|)lifi©r having a periodieally varying gain 'gfeioh in turn 
exeites a fixed linear lystea having a transfer funetion 
g _ __AZ^— . (US) 
^ ~ 5(J+T,s) 
This latter transfer fuaeti®a »i#t represearts a servo motor driving an 
Inertia and fri@ti«B load* Mreet feedbaefc is eiaployed so that the 
otttpat, v(t), is sttbtraoted trtm the input tt(t) to fora the servo error 
si®Bal, x(t). 
In finding the overall sysste® fmotion, H(Btt), it mill he recalled 
from If* (87) that I-^Cs^t), the inverse system fuaetion was obtained by 
H~C5JT) - HL'CS^T) -H HZCSYT) 
idiere ai'"^(s#t) is the inverse ftmotion of the forward system «toile 
%(s«t) is the system fiinotion of the feedbaek system* Sinee in this 
KZ TZ Inptrt; KIX) 
x(t) 
~ l<o( I ~l- a Cosujoi:) 
Fig. 8. Block Diagram of a Closed Loop Variable %stem, 
- ei • 
oxsifld feedl^k is used* ** 
H (s,t) ~ H~'(s,t) -th ^1^®) 
fh« iyst«tt dlfferentiflfcl ©fuiatlea for tb® forward tyirteffi my b® wrlttoa 
^ iaspeetloB m 
( -h :j= p)ir — Kzi<(t)xrfj. (lii) 
Reawttfeering that & fhytleal int®rpr®tatloa ©f th® lavers® system 
foaetioa i« as tfe® iapwfe necessary t© bring abotife mn outpat ®®^| divided 
I6»y the i»r®r8@ forward fttnettm wty la® obtaiaed fro» 
ffif 
=Z . (iiS) 
/<z K(t) 
Sot® tlmt li^^Cajit) eo«ld also ham l>©®a oWaiaed by finding aiid 
thea fi»diag tti® lavers® asaas of the differeattal eft»ti« 
HI(P+^.T)  H,(S,-6)  = / , (1®4) 
but tiiat '8wtk®d is esmsider&bly sor® c^l®x than tte aethod U8®d her®* 
Ih® overall iw®rf® syit« foaetion thea is 
H-' (^,T}  ^  SCS+JF,)  +  ^ (168) 
K x  K f t l  
- 62 . 
aad in order to find l(«#t) it i« aeeessary t© so Ire ti» differeatial 
eqmtioa 
H  ( P + ^ J I )  -  / .  
i0 tkat 
C (Pi-s-h:^^) + f<z l«t)] H<s,t) = kil<(&) {3.86) 
©r 
fp? ^  (ZS + J-) P 4 (S^-}-^3 + H = l<zH(0 • iim) 
1 - 7 1  2  
fht© abo-r® diff®r®atial «%aatioa eaa lae traaiforaed iato a Math.i«a*s 
©qmtim aftaaa ®f the traasfi»«ti« 
- I (  Z S - H L , ) T  
= y(s,t) e ^ (1S8) 
i(h®reby if. (1@7) betontt 
aad sia©® I(t) • IQCI • a eeBiwgt)# tlt®a 
cl!^ + ^ COS^.J (J E \ I^ACOSUJ.T), (1®0) 
c/ c 
Qm 0fejh«r * E *ik©s If® (ISO) 
- M * 
L C<^R. ^ J J 
^ E  L , : K C , S Z ^ ) ,  
 ^o 
1^t«^ if 
c/- ^(K^Ko- ^ x) J e= Z^/<^ka (162) UJI 4r, S-
asd 
( z s - h  J j z ^ )  
f ( ^ )  -  e  ( l i - a c o s z - ^ )  
CU^ 
bee^s 
9!L^ •+ (O^ -F-2 5? COS 2^)^ - F (X64) 
If. (l@4i) is reeogmtsed as th® staniard f®m of tbe aoahmogeaeous 
Uftthiett d^mtion (i)« fhe pstrsjasiers a sad % isi eenjwietion irith & 
Mathiem stmhility ©hsrt will yield iafermtl©® oa th® st»Mlity 0f th« 
s#ltttiws to Ef, and heae® m th@ .stateilit^r of the' system.' -
If. 
fM ©riglaal fnarfos® ia '©oasidttriag -thi® pr©l>l«m ims to attaint t© 
oxtend sow of the emeepts ax^ aetheds wed i& fixed s|rstett analysis 
to the ti«© •aryii^ ©ase, and ia partitmlai't© pefiodieally Taryiag 
systeaa liMeh feedhaek.. fhis has heea dene t© the e*feent. that 
it has h®ea"'#io«& that the general behaTier ef a tiffie varying system 
depends nfm the hehairier of its systett funetion in the s plane. 
fhe Sreea's fwaetiea appreaeh for findiaf• the systea function is 
nseful in that the s dependenee is «^ten easy to predict from the 
integral form of the systea function. In the s«ne mnner^ the eoneept 
aiad physieal interpretation of -t^e inirerse systeat function is one that 
Is very ttsefttli, espeeially in feedhaek sy»te»a. 
For the' periodl© ease, the stahillty of the system has been shown 
to depend np<Ma the real parts of the ©haraoterlstl© esqp^onents of the 
soltitions to the h^i^geneons system efuatim. It ims also been shown 
that whereas in the general time varyi^ ease the poles of the system 
fttetion spy he fmetims of tlw^ ia the periodie ease the poles are 
fixed and ooeur In families hairing real parts all the s-ame 8^ i^ose 
isaaginary parts differ by integral jswltiples of the eagnlar fretmeney 
of the system. 
Before the syste» funetlon approach ean he a eomplete tool for the 
analysis and dtesign of tlae varying systems, 3«aeh aore developwnt is 
. 6$ . 
la ieriBljag laetlieds for ieteraiaiag the system ftt»ctl<Ma asd 
Its iaTerse, partieularly for the periodic eas®. Modem cQiE^i£t;er 
tteteiquei feotb aimlogtt® aai digital ©an help ia this respect, and oaee 
these diffiewlties .are overcfflne# it is felt that laaay »re uses of tia» 
•aryiaf sy»%@m KAII be fowid. 
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